ENVIRONMENT

- Filtration point
- Biofilter
- Sediment forebay
- Add'tl dredging

- Erosion control
- Trash catchment
- Biofilter
- Sediment forebay
OVERALL CHARACTER

MAKAI

CENTRAL

MAUKA

nature park

gathering place

community terrace
OVERALL CHARACTER: Mauka

BEFORE
OVERALL CHARACTER: Mauka

AFTER
OVERALL CHARACTER: Mauka Plan

Complete street along King St. Bridge
Reverse-in Parking
Permeable trail
Biofilter strips
Sediment Forebay
Dog Park with concealed trash barrier
Hydrodynamic separator at Olomea Street
Complete Street Counter seating
Dredging
Permeable trail
Reverse-in Parking
Kohou St.
Kohou St.
OVERALL CHARACTER: Mauka Street Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPERTY LINE</th>
<th>EDGE OF CANAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10' - 0&quot;</td>
<td>70' - 0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY RIGHT OF WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- SIDEWALK: 10' - 0"
- STREET: 22' - 0"
- BIO-RETYNATION: 6' - 0"
- OPEN SPACE: 18' - 0"
- PERMEABLE PATH: 14' - 0"
- DOG PARK: VARIES
OVERALL CHARACTER: Central

BEFORE